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WEBINAR ON POST COVID SITUATION AND
MAINTAINING THE PUBLIC SERVICE
An open Webinar on the “Post Covid
Situation and Maintaining the Public
Service” conducted by SLIDA on 04th
March 2022. Speakers of the webinar
were Mr. J.J. Rathnasiri, Secretary,
Ministry
of
Public
Services,
Provincial Councils and Local
Government and Dr. Hemantha
Herath, Deputy Director General,
Ministry of Health. The discussion at
the webinar focused the key areas
such as;
How the current Covid 19 situation
should be perceived,
What the good omens for the
future are, in comparison with the
past two years of uncertainty about
the spread of the disease and its
severity,
The attitudes that public servants
should develop in the future in
order to keep the activities of the
government very active - empirical
analysis of the functioning of the
public service to bring normalcy
during crises such as 1983,
1988-89, 2004 Tsunami,
The message to be given to public
servants in both aspects: administration and health concerns

The webinar was successfully concluded with
SLIDA 2022
the active participation of high-level
NEW YEAR
officers via online and SLIDA official social CELEBRATION
media (YouTube / Facebook).
EDITORIAL

The webinar was welcome by Dr. (Mrs.) P.G.D
Pradeepa Serasinghe, Director General,
WEBINAR
SLIDA.
It
was
moderated
by
Dr. PROGRAMME
W.M.M.G.D.Wijekoon, Additional Director
General (Research and Dvelopment /
Non-Managerial Training).The target group
was all the public servants; both managerial
SCIENTIFIC
and non-managerial. It was noticed that 425 INAUGURATION
participated
over
Facebook.Government
wjujdÈnj
Information Department also webcasted via its (MINIMALISM)
official web portal. This webinar was the 1st of
WELFARE
a series of webinars planned by SLIDA on
DONATION
TO
contemporary issues to be held during the
“APEKSHA”
year 2022.
HOSPITAL
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WELCOME 2022: SLIDA NEW YEAR
CELEBRATION-2022
SLIDA commenced its activities on 03rd of January 2022 amidst
prevailing Covid 19 situation under the guidance of the Director General
Dr.(Mrs.) P.G.D.Pradeepa Serasinghe. Activities followed by ceromony
were chanting of seth pirith and staff assembly in which the oath of
allegiance took place, and Director General wished success for the year
2022. New year celebration was concluded with tea party served with
kavum, Kokis etc and the staff group photograph sessions.

Knowing
yourself
is the
beginning
of all
wisdom.
-Aristotle-
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SLIDA
DOING RESEARCH
PROGRAMME
SLIDA research centre has
initiated a programme called
“Doing Research”, where the
research
centre
will
be
supporting
the
young
researchers
to
improve
research competencies
and
guiding to publish their work; the
necessary
supervisory
assistance will also be provided.
For those who are interested in
engaging research, they may
register interest, and submit
research topic any time by
clicking the link ;
https://rb.gy/pbytss.

EDITORIAL Dr. W.M.M.G.D WIJEKOON
Return-to-new normal scenario

Triumphant vaccination roll-out happening at different stages across the
country and a looming return-to-new normal scenario have got us
thinking about what the administration might look like post-Covid
pandemic. General administration will, no doubt, look a lot different than
it did pre-COVID-19.
This pandemic era has become a testing ground for agility and creativity
– and those that passed the test are well-positioned to take Ministries,
Departments, District and Divisional Secretariats, and other Statutory
Bodies to the next level. Despite COVID-19’s social, economic and
psychological toll, the post-COVID era will give rise to new,
pandemic-proof strategies that are not just designed for resiliency but
also for long-term sustainability.
As authorities have re-opened workplaces where almost all of the staff
members have been working onsite, the important aspect of the
back-to-normal and business-as-usual operations is the people: for
SLIDA it is public officers.
For SLIDA, planning for the eventuality by re-arranging looking at
pre-COVID levels and capacity is a welcome development after some
stretch of uncertainties. It is likely that our organization will not be the
same as it was at the first quarter of 2021, however, it will be awesome.
We certainly hope that many things have become much better for us, but
more importantly in helping build a more sustainable and promising
course of work.

The greatest
glory in living
lies not in
never falling,
but in
rising
every time
we fall.

-Nelson Mandela02.
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If you get up
in the
morning
and
think the future
is going to be
better,
it is a bright
day.
Otherwise,
it's not.
-Elon Musk-
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Inauguration of the Induction Training Program of
Sri Lanka Scientific Service Officers - 2021/22
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Inauguration Ceremony of the
Induction Training Program of
Sri Lanka Scientific Service
Officers - 2021/22 was held at
SLIDA “Sanhinda Auditorium”
on
January
10,
2022.
Forty-seven officials, including
the Director-General of SLIDA,
Director of Scientific Service,
and
SLIDA
Faculty
&
Management participated in
the event.
In view of providing the
necessary knowledge, skills,
and values that require to
perform duties and take up
responsibilities as Scientists,
the Induction Training offers
knowledge-based multi-dimensional learning while covering
wide-range subject areas such
as
Management,
Human
Resource Management, Financial & Procurement Management,
Law, Technological
Advancements and Research
Competencies which are considered as core modules.
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Special skills development is
offered under supplementary
modules.
The
Induction
Training Program leads to a
certificate and it fulfills the
requirements of Article 2 of the
Service Minute. At the end of
the training, the participating
officials would acquire (i) the
necessary managerial competencies to provide the services
in the scientific fields, and also
(ii) the ability to provide direction for the development of a
thorough public service in the
field of science, through the
practices based on principles of
moderation, impartiality, and
transparency.
The training started on January
11, 2022, and is expected to
complete by July 15, 2022, with
seventeen learning modules as
in-class, online and residential.

wjujd§nj (MINIMALISM)
wjujdÈhl= ^Minimalist& ùu hk ldrKh Y%S ,xldfõ ixialD;sh;a"
fn!oaOd.ñl ixl,am;a iuÕ w¨;a fohla fkdjQj o j¾;udkfha fï ms<sn|j
kej; l;d lsÍu jeo.;ah'
uQ,H úkh o fuu wjujd§ùu iuÕ tlg ne÷kq fohls'
wjujd§ùu hkq w;HjYHu foaj,a j,ska muKla hemSuhs' tfiakï
wjujdÈhl= hkq ;ukag wjYH foaj,a muKla ;ud i;= lr .kakd
mqoa.,fhls' fuys§ f;areï.; hq;= m%Odku ldrKh kï wjujd§ùu hkq
f,danlu fkdfõ¦ ÿmam;a f,i Ôj;a ùu o fkdfõ; .=Kd;aulj yd iem
myiqfjka ^Quality Life Style& Ôú;h .; fkdlsÍulao fuhska woyia fkdfõ'
we;a; jYfhkau fï ;=< we;af;a .=Kd;aulව yd iem myiqfjka Ôú;h .;
lrk wdldrhhs'
Okj;a yd id¾:l mqoa.,hka wjujd§kah' Tjqka wkjYH foaj,a /ialr ;nd
fkd.ksñka w;HjYH foaj,aj,ska muKla i;=áka Ôj;a fj;s' weußldfõ
isák w;s id¾:l wdfhdaclhl= jk fjdrka n*Ü ^Warren Buffett& jrla
m%ldY lr ;snqfKa —Tn wkjYH foaj,a ñ,§ .ekSu i|yd uqo,a úhoï lf<d;a
wkd.;fha § Tng w;HjYH NdKav úl=Kd oeóug isÿjkq we;s˜ njhs'
fï wkqj wjujd§ ùu;a" uQ,H úkh mj;ajd .ekSu i|yd;a wkq.ukh l<
yels l%u lsysmhla my; bÈßm;a lrñ'
iqmsß fj<|ie<g (Super Market)
f.dia NdKav f;dard .ekSfï §
lr;a;hg ^Cart& nvq mqrjd .ekSu"
ke;fyd;a Tn lr;a;h mqrjd
iqfLdamfNda.S NdKav ñ,§ .kafka hehs
tu fj<|ie,g meñK isák wfkla
whg fmkaùu wjYH ke;' Tjqka o
Tjqkaf.a wjYH;d ñ,§ .kakjd úkd
Tn .ek wjOdkhla ke;' tneúka
wkqkag fmkaùug fkdj" ;ukag
w;HjYH foa muKla f;dard .kak'
jÜgï ^Discount& jdis ,efnk
wjia:dj, tys m%fhdackh .kak'
kuq;a jÜgï ,nd § ;snqKdgu fkdj"
Tng
w;HjYH
kï
mu‚'
Khm;a ^Credit card& Ndú;d lsÍfï §
o tajdg jÜgï jdis ,efnk
wjia:dj, tys m%fhdackh .kak'
kuq;a jÜgï ,nd § ;snqKdgu fkdj"
Tng w;HjYH kï mu‚' tfukau
úoHq;a m;a u.ska f.ùï lsÍfï §
m%fõYï úh hq;=h' ñ,§ .kafka $
f.jkafka Tng w;HjYH foa i|yd
muKla o@ Tfí md,kfhka f;drj
ÿgq mu‚ka ñ,§ .ekSug fm<fUkjd
o@ ie,ls,su;a jkak'
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w¨;a we÷ula ñ,§ .kafka
kï oekgu;a Tn <Õ
;sfnk we÷ïj,ska mer‚u
fyda jeämqr w¢kafka ke;s
we÷u bj;a lrkak'
l=i.sks fjk yeu wjia:dfõoSu
wdmkYd,djlg
f.dia
l=ula
fyda
wkqNjfhka j,lskak' fuh
uQ,H úkh mj;ajd .ekSu
i|yd fukau YÍr fi!LH
mj;ajd .ekSu i|yd o
tlfia jeo.;a h' wfkla
w;g YÍr fi!LH hym;aj
mj;ajd .ekSu ;=<o uqo,a
kdia;sùu j<lS'
mska is;=ú,a,la $ is;g
i;=gla
we;s
fjkafka
ke;akï fkdfhl=;a mqKH
lghq;=j,g hehs lshd isÿ
lrk tl;= lsÍï j,g uqo,a
fhoùfuka j<lskak' úúO
mqKH lghq;a;ghehs lshd
ljqreka
fyda
;=kavqjla
bÈßm;a l< mu‚ka tajdg
uqo,a §ug Tn ne£ ke;'
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isÕdf,dajdo iQ;%fha o meyeÈ,s lr
we;s wdldrhg ;u wdodhu fldgia
y;rlg fnod bka tla fldgila
^1$4& mßfNdackhg fhdod .ekSu"
fldgia folla wdfhdackh lsÍu ^2$4&
yd ;j fldgila ^1$4& wdmodjl §
m%fhdackhg .ekSu i|yd ;ekam;a
lr ;eîu ^yÈis wjia:d wruqo,& isÿ
lrkak'
úhoï ,shkak' remsh,a myla úhoï
l<;a tho ,súh hq;=hs' fufia udi
lsysmhla tl È.g ,sjQ úg Tng
úhoï isÿ jkafka fudkjdg o hkak
wjfndaO lr .; yel' bkamiq tu
úhoï
fldgiaj,g
fnokak'
^lEuj,g" bkaOkj,g$ m%jdykhg"
f.j,a l=,S hkd§ jYfhka& wkjYH
úhoï lmd yßkak'
bkamiq uq,ska i|yka l< wdldrhg
wdodhu fldgia lrkak' fuys§ u;l
;nd .; hq;= foa kï uq,ska úhoï lr
miqj b;sß lsÍu fkdj" b;sß lsÍu
isÿ lr miqj úhoï l< hq;= njhs'
Èkm;d NdKav ñ,§ .ekSu $ fj<|
fmd<g hdu kj;ajkak'
Tng ñ,§ .ekSug wjYH jk NdKav
,ehsia;=.;
lrkak'
fldmuK
m%udKj,ska ñ,g .; hq;=oehs hkako
igyka lr .kak' bkamiq ta ta
øjHj,ska oekgu;a ksjfia b;sß
fldmuK ;sfíoehs
mÍlaId lr"
wjYH m%udKfhka tu b;sß m%udKh
wvqlr ñ,§ .; hq;= m%udKh ;SrKh
lrkak'
tu ,ehsia;=j iys;j fj<ofmd<g
hkak' tu.ska Tng wkjYH NdKav
yd wkjYH m%udKhkaf.ka ñ,§
.ekSfuka je<lsh yelshs'
Tn <Õ we;s $ ksjfia we;s wkjYH
foaj,a bj;a lrkak' tl foalska
folla fyda lSmhla ;sfíoehs mÍlaId
lr jeämqr we;s tajdo bj;a lrkak'
tlu ld¾hh i|yd mdúÉÑ jk
WmlrK folla ;sfí kï thska tlla
bj;a lrkak'

olsk foa ñ,§ .ekSug fm<fUk
iajNdjhla Tn ;=< ;sfí kï th
md,kh lr .ekSu i|yd —Èk 30
mßjdi ld,h˜ wkq.ukh lruq' th
fufia l< yel'
Tn fj<|mf<a § hï NdKavhla oel
thg leue;a;la we;s jqjfyd;a iy
tu wjia:dfõ th ñ,§ .ekSu i|yd
Tng uqo,a o wf;a ;snqfKd;a fyda
úoHq;a m;a u.ska f.ùï lr ñ,§
.ekSfï yelshdj Tng ;snqfKd;a" tu
NdKavh Tfí —w;HjYH˜ ,ehsia;=fõ
fkd;snqK o ñ,§ .ekSug Tng
isf;kq we;' fï wjia:dfõ § Tn —Èk
30 mßjdi ld,h˜ wkq.ukh lrkak'
tkï th tu wjia:dfõu ñ,g
.ekqfuka je<lS Èk 30 la hdug
i,iajkak' tu NdKavh .ekSu i|yd
wjYH uqo, o iqrlaIs;j ;nd .kak'
tu Èk 30 ;=< tu NdKavh mdúÉÑ
lsÍug isÿjk wjia:djla fhÿks kï
ta NdKavh Tng wjYHhs' tfiakï Èk
30 wjidkfha th ñ,§ .kak' kuq;a
tu Èk 30 ;=<§ th wjYH jqfka
ke;akï fmr f,i ÿgq wjia:dfõ
yÈisfhka ñ,§ .;a;d kï isÿ jkafka
ta uqo, kdia;s ùuls'

we;a; jYfhkau wjujd§nj ^Minimalism& l,djls' fï ;=<
ieye,a¨fjka Ôj;a jkafka flfiao hkak o W.kajhs' øjH" NdKav yd
WmlrK u;u mokï ùu fkdj" l=vd foaj,aj,ska i;=gq ùu fï l,dj ;=<
mqyqKq l< yels fõ' fidndoyfuys w,xldrh oelSug" ú£ug mqyqKq ùu
jeo.;a h' WodyrKhla f,i jysk fj,djg jeiafiys ,iaik ne,Sug"
jeiafiys y~g ijka §ug" th i;=áka ú£ug Tng yelso@
ir, nj ;=< iqfLdamfNda.s;ajh we;' fuh Tng oefkk ;dla wkq.; ùu
wmyiq kuq;a wkq.; jqjfyd;a ,efnk m%fhdack buy;a h'
tneúka Tfí is;=ú,s .ek ie,ls,su;a fjkak' lsisu úgl Tn Tnj
fjk;a wh iuÕ ii`okak tmd' ;rÕldÍnj ;=< udkisl fjfyi
we;sfõ' ;rÕldÍ nj isf;a ;sfnk;dla ir,nj" fidndoyfuys
iqkaor;ajh ú£ug fõ,djla ke;' fï fudfydf;ys Ôj;a jkak' fï
fudfyd; ú¢kak'
hula ñ,§ .ekSug fmr we;a;gu ta foa wjYH o keoao hkak ys;kak'
Kh fkdù isàu m%;sm;a;shla lr .kak' ;uka f.a úÈyg Ôj;a fjkak'
;s,s‚ iqrx.sld lriakdf.dv
fcHIaG iyldr f,alï
kd.ßl ixj¾Ok yd ksjdi wud;HdxYh

Welfare Donation to

“APEKSHA HOSPITAL”

tneúka w;HjYH fkdjk ´kEu
NdKavhla ñ,§ .ekSug isf;k
wjia:dj, § fï kS;sh wkq.ukh
lrkak' fuu —mßjdi ld,h˜ udi 3la
jqj;a lï ke;' fuys§ NdKavh ñ,g
fkd.;af;d;a ta fjkqfjka fjka l<
uqo, o b;sß ù we;s neúka th
b;=reï $ wdfhdack $ yÈis wjia:d
wruqo, fjkqfjka fhoúh yel'
ljod fyda jqjukd fõ hehs is;d
mer‚ NdKav $ levqKq NdKav f.dv
fkd.ikak' ld,hlg miqj tjeks
fohla jqjukd jqj;a todg th l%shd
úrys; ù we;' ke;fyd;a u,lv
ne`oS we;' iuyrúg th ;sfnkafka
fldfyaoehs fidhd .kak;a fkdyels
fõ'
wkjYH NdKav ñ,§f.k f.dv .id
.ekSfï§;a jkafka fï foauh' tajd
;nd .ekSug bv uÈh' NdKav jeä
ksid fld;rï wia l<;a" msßisÿ l<;a
wia lr we;s njla fkdfmfka' fuh
wu;r úhoula" ld,h jeh ùula yd
uykaishla
muKh'
iuyrúg
wjidkfhaoS th mdúÉÑ fkdlru ;sî
bj;a lsÍug o isÿ úh yelsh'
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SLIDA Welfare Society donated medicine and
pharmaceutical items to Apeksha Hospital as a part of
the fundraising musical concert held.Apeksha Hospital it
self has requested certain essential medicine and
pharmaceutical items.Therefore, arrangements were
made to provide medicine and pharmaceutical items.
officers of SLIDA staff and hospital management
participated in the occasion held on 10th February 2022.
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OPEN WEBINAR/
PUBLIC LECTURE
The School of Postgraduate Studies
(SPS) of the Sri Lanka Institute of
Development Administration conducted an open Webinar / Public Lecture
on
the
“Leadership
in
Practice” on the 22nd of January
2022. The resource person was
General Daya Rathnayake (Rtd) the
Secretary of Ministry of Industries and
the session was moderated by
Dr.(Mrs.) S.R.S.N. Sudasinghe, Additional Director General (Post Graduate
School), SLIDA. The target group was
Master of Public Management study
fellows and the practitioners in the
country. Large number of people
actively participated for this session.
This was the 1st Guest Lecture of a
series of Guest Lectures planned to be
held during the year 2022 by the SPS.
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